Community
Notice
CAMPUS AVENUE BRIDGE CLOSURE, DEMOLITION,
AND RECONSTRUCTION
WHAT: Campus Avenue Bridge Closure, Demolition, and Reconstruction
2nd Ave

WHEN: As early as August 9, 2021

Campus Ave

Sultana Ave

TIME: Work will occur during daytime (7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.) and
nighttime (9:00 p.m. to 5:00 a.m.) hours. Weekend work may occur, dates
and times will be provided in the weekly construction alert and on the
project Google Map (goSBCTA.com/i10corridor).

7th St

N
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WHAT’S HAPPENING: Campus Avenue over I-10 will be closed as early
as August 9, 2021 to prepare the bridge for demolition. For approximately
nine months, there will be no vehicular, pedestrian, or bicyclist access. The
bridge will be rebuilt to accommodate the new I-10 Express Lanes.

6th St

WHAT TO EXPECT: Construction and bridge demolition is loud and
dusty at times. Large equipment including illuminated light towers, haul
trucks, excavators, and water trucks will be used. Vibration may occur at
times. You may hear hammering, banging, and engine noises as well as see sparks from saw cutting.

6th St
Pedestrian Detour
Campus Avenue and 6th Street
Bridges Closed

LOCAL DETOURS DURING CLOSURE AND RECONSTRUCTION OF CAMPUS AVENUE BRIDGE:
• Northbound Campus Avenue: West on 6th Street, right (north) on to Sultana Avenue, and right (east) on to 7th Street to
Campus Avenue
• Southbound Campus Avenue: West on 7th Street, left (south) on to Sultana Avenue, and left (east) on to 6th Street to Campus
Avenue
UPCOMING WORK: Bridge demolition is tentatively scheduled for mid-October 2021. During this time, I-10 will be closed
in both directions between Euclid Avenue and Vineyard Avenue. More information about demolition and I-10 closures will be
provided in the weekly construction alert and on the project Google Map (goSBCTA.com/i10corridor).

Connect With Us

Our team is here to help you navigate through construction. We encourage you to sign up for weekly construction alerts at
goSBCTA.com/i10corridor and to download the project Google Map to learn about closures and detours in real-time.
(877) 55-SBCTA

24 hours day/7 days a week

info@goSBCTA.com			

Response within 24 hours

goSBCTA.com/i10corridor 		

Sign up for email alerts and learn about the project

Text i10expresslanes to (888) 525-1021

To receive text messages about closures and detours

goSBCTA.com/i10corridor

Real-time closures and detours via Google Maps

(Reply STOP to cancel, text HELP for help. Normal text and data message rates may apply.)

Follow us @goSBCTA on our social sites
Si prefiere recibir información de construcción en español, llame al (877) 55-SBCTA.

